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The terms 

'European 
Community' 

and 'European 
Union' 

are used in this text to 

spedk of that politica l 

('n tity which W,)S born 

dS the European 

Economic Community 
(or Common Market) 

through the Tredty of 

Rome in 1957 and 

sub,equentl)' evolved 

first into the 

Europt\J/1 Community 

,md fina lly to the 

Europea n Union 

through the 

Madstr icht Treat)' 

of 7997 , or the 'Tre,1ty 

on European Union' ilS 

it i~ formally known . 

The leMa l construction 

of the latter (reaty, in ,0

c,)lIed 'pillars ', 

stipulate, thdt most 

polic)' matter> fall 

lega l/)' under the scope 

of the still existing 

Europedn Communit )' 

(e.g everything relating 

to the single market and 

the common 

agricultural polic y), but 

two important dreas, the 

common foreign and 

securit y polic)' and 

justice and home affair, 

form the second and 

third pillars. The y have 

a different legill 

framework under 

the 'roof' of the 

European Union. 
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1e EU means many things to many people. 
For some it has been at the core of efforts to help 
maintain peace over the past 50 years in a continent 
which in the past has been riven by rivalry and 
suspicion. Others, however, talk of its political 
impotency. Why, they wonder, as a supposed 
political union, has it not been able to intervene 
effectively in the former Yugoslavia? 

For many the EU is primarily about the single market 

and the opportunities and benefits this presents to 

businesses, students, pensioners and hoi idaymakers. 


A number of people feel that it is becoming 

increasingly difficult to see the wood for the trees. 

They look back and ask whether the EU's current 

responsibil ities really are fulfilling the visions of its 

founders, or whether those visions have themselves 

become lost in the ambiguities of post cold-war 

Europe? A fair question would be: What exactly is 

the EU for now? 


Likewise, you may want to know how the EU 
benefits you directly, in practical terms. 


The EU 's institutions are inundated daily with 

enquiries by people hoping to get to the root of 

many such questions. This booklet, in a series of 

several, seeks to give brief but concise answers to 

the most frequent of these questions. 


Ultimately, the EU is more than just the sum of its 

parts . Its Member States created it to help solve 

problems that cannot now be effectively tackled by 

countries acting alone. The point is that the EU 

offers opportunities, not restrictions. 
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When wi II the leu ro' 
be in our pockets? 

Since when has the European 
Union decided to introduce a 
single currency? 

The decision to adopt the single cur
rency forms an integral part of the 
Treaty on European Union signed by 
the Member St ates in Maastricht in 
February 1992. Protocols attached to 
the Treaty w ill allow two countries, 
the United Kingdom and Denmark, to 
stay out of the single currency when 
the time comes, should they prefer. 

At the European Council meeting in 
Madrid on 15 and '16 December 1995 
the Heads of State or Government of 
the Fifteen decided to ca ll the single 
currency the 'euro' and adopted a 
definitive scenar io for introducing it. 
The changeover to the euro wi ll there
fore begin on 1 January 1999 for those 
countries which meet the necessary 
conditions laid down in the Maas
tricht Trea ty (see box below). 

The necessary economic conditions for taking 
part in the single currency 

Ii they <lre to join the ("uro, the M emb<.·r Sta tes must bring their economies 
c!o,er together (th is is known ,15 achieving 'convergen e'). Four convergence 
triter i,l h<lVf' been est<lbll -hed for that purpo e: 

• 	 Member St,ltes must (!Vo id excessive government defici ts. Th ir perjormance 
is measured again t two rf' jerente ratios : 3% oi GDt> for the annuill defici t 
and ('O'\{, oj GDP for the stock ot governmen t debt; 

• 	 inildtion should not exceed by Illore than 1.5 percent<lge po ints that 

of the three bes t perform ing ,"Iember States in t rms of price stabili ty 
in the previous year; 

• 	 the Coull try's currency must have r ·mained w ith in the norilla l fi uctuati<Jn 

milfgins of the European Mon 'tar)' System (EM ) for at least two years; 

• 	 long-t rill in terest rates 'hould nol exceed by more than 2 percentage poin ts 
the average oj the thr e Member States with the lowest in flation rates in the 

Union. 

The Stability and ,rowth Pact is a set of rules and procedures af\[ ed by Heilds 

oj Stdtl' or ." vcrnment in Amsterdam (junt· 1997) designed to en~ure thd t th is 
'convergence' ont inue ' after 1 )a llllilfY I qqq. 



---

When will I actually have euro 
notes and coins in my pocket? 

On 1 Jan uary 2002 at the latest. This is 
wh en notes and co ins denom inated in 
euros w ill beg in to circula te alongside 
notes and coins in national currency. I-\s 
well as th is, by 1 July 2002 at the lates t, 
th e national currenc ies of the partici
pating countries wi ll be completely re
placed by the euro. I-\fter that date, it 
w ill still be possible to exchange na
tional notes and coi ns free of charge at 
the nationa l central banks, and savers 
will not lose out as a result of the 
changeover There is no risk, then, of 
fi nding yourse lf one day stuck with 
notes and co ins that you cannot get 
rid of because they are no longer lega l 
tender. 

What will the 'euro' look like? 
Will it be the sa me in all 
Member States? 

Yes. Euro notes w ill be more or less 
the sa me in all countries taking part in 
the single currency; they might have a 
small space on one side where the is
suing count,-y ca n be ident ified . The 
EMI chose the designs in December 
-1996. Notes w ill be iss ued in denom
inati ons of 5, 10, 20, 50, 100,200 and 
500 eUrGs. There w ill be eight di ffer
ent co ins, ranging from one cent to 
two euros. They will have a common 
fa ce (see illustration) and a national 
face. Co in and note production w ill 
beg in in early 1998. 

People wi ll have euro!> 

in th eir pockets by the 

yeN 2002. 
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Who will decide on the list 
of countries taking part, 
and when? 

As agreed at the Madrid European 
Council in December 1995, it is the 

b 
Heads of State or Government of the 
Fifteen who will decide, 'as ea rly as 
possible in 1998 which Member 
States fulfil the necessary conditions' 
for taking part in monetary union 
on 1 Janu ary 1999. The decision will 
be taken on the basis of economic 
data for ·1997, after examination by 
the European Commi ss ion and the 
European Monetary Institute. 

What does economic and 
monetary union mean? 

Economic and monetary union (EMU ) 
means a single monetary policy within 
a single economic market, and is 
therefore the log ica I complement to 
the single market. Moneta ry po licy 
(e.g. interest rate) will be run by a 
European Central Bank independent of 
nat ional governments and Community 
institutions . Economic pol icy (e.g. ta x
ation and government expenditure 
dec isions) will remain the responsibil 
ity of nationa l governments working 
within the common Iy agreed rules of 
the Stabilit y and Growth Pact. This 
does not mean that EMU presumes 
politica l union; common decisions on 
overall leve ls of taxati on would not be 
required , for instance, neither would 
dec isions regarding the balance of 
taxa ti on, such as between direct and 
indirect ta xati on, or between capital 
and labour. These will continue to be 
Set according to national needs and 
priorities, in line with the principle of 
subsid ia rity. 



What will happen 
on 1 January 1999? 

1 January 1999 will mark the begin
ning of the process of introducing th e 
single curren cy in those co untries 
which meet the con vergen ce criteria 
laid down in the Treaty. In prac ti ca l 
terms, the fo llowing arrangements will 
come into effect: 

• 	the conversion rates of the partici 
pating currenc ies (both among 
themselves and aga inst the euro) 
will be irrevocab ly fixed ; 

• 	a si ngl e monetary policy w ill be 
framed and impl emented by the 
Europea n Sys tem of Central Banks 
(E SC B) , composed of the central 
banks of the participating countri es 
and the European Cen tral Bank 
(ECB), to be set up in 1998. The 
ESCB will co nduct its monetary 
and foreign-exchange operations in 
euros; 

• the participating M ember States w ill 
denom inate their new publi c debt 
issues in euros; 

• financial 	 market s will fo llow suit 
and use the euro, whi ch will thus 
immedi ately take its place in the 
international monetary sys tem . 

Are the convergence cri teria 
too strict? 

No. The con vergence objectives set 
by the Treaty on Europea n Union are 
realistic, and thi s is true even of th e one 
w hich is most diffi cult to achieve for 
most Member States, namely the gov
ernment deficit cr iterion. The average 
deficit has declined substantially in 
Europe over the last two years, from 
6. 3% of GDP in 1993 to 4.7% in 
1995 . The effort that still has to be 
made between now and the end of 
1997 is th erefore on a par with what 
has been ac hieved over th e previous 
two-yea r period. 

Budgetary convergence on the road to the euro: 

how much have M ember States achieved so far? 


GOVER MENT DEF ICIT ("Ie. 01 CD!') 

Government deficit : 
reference ralio 3(% .. of G OP ---UrtiI1il~c ~tllilrl-~,::;Hr'(I~~-~~fl;r 

-	 ... Jljl) 'j • 
o i\ U OK ( fIN r n If.:l t I NL I' 11K S 

I tll'('Ld~h '997 • 

Government debt : 
reference ratio 60'}'... of GOP )~~ 1,~~~,I~,tl~~ F' I_~~ I~II ~l_I--

llt .ll I
I Il,l.:;

IUW 

GOVERNMENT DEBT (% of GOP) 
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Steps leading to the euro 


1 July 1990 1 January 1993 1 November 1993 
Stage one of econom ic and The single lTlark I • The composition of the 

monetary union begins. is completed , eeu basket is fro zen. 
Capital movements in the • The Treaty on European 

EU Member States are fully Un ion signed in Ma<l stri cht 
liberali zed (except where enters into force. 

tempo rary derogations have 
been granted) . 

15and16 16 -17 June 1997 
December 1995 Amsterdam European 

Madrid European Council Council 
• The name 'euro' adopted 

for the single currency. • The EuropeJn Council 
• Technical scen,lrio for reaches final Jgreement 
introduction of the euro on the leg"I framework 

and ti metable for change for the use of the euro, 
over to the si ngle currency th e Stabi I ity J nd Growth 

in 1<)99 finali zed Pact, and on the successor 
(end of the process reg illle of the EMS. 

scheduled for 2002 ). • The dt'Sign of ",uro coins 
is reveal ed. 

I r 
January 1999 

Stagt; three of EMU begins . 

• Council to fi x irrevoca bl y 

the conversion rates of the 

currenc ies oj parti c ipating 


countries both among 

themselves and Jga i nst 


the euro, 

• The euro is to become a 

currencv in its own right 


and the offic i<J1 ecu basket 

will cease to ex ist. 

• Council regulation 

establishing the leg" I 


fram ework for introduction of 

the euro is to enter into force. 


From 1 January 1999 
• ESC B to fr,lme and 


implement single monet,lry 

policy in euros Jnci 


conduct toreign exc h,lnge 

opera tions in euros. 


• M ember States to issue 

rl('W publi c debt securiti es 


in <'uros. 




1 January 1994 
• TIlt' Europeun MonetJry 


Inotitute (EMI) 

i, ,et up in Fr,lnkfurt. 


• Procedurt'o for 

c()ordinaling economic 

IJ()licies at EurolJean level 

,lre strengthened . 


• Member Stc1tb ,tl'ive to 

comhat 'excessive deficits' 

,lnd to achieve economic 


(ol1vergencl' . 

31 May 1995 
TIlt' Commission adopts 

Green P,lpel' on the ,ingle 
currency (reference 

scenJrio fm the tl',lnsition 
to the single currency). 

As early as possible 
in 1998 

The HeJds o( State or 
Government to decide 

which Member Statc"s will 
he the first to tdke part in 

the oingle CUITelllY, on the 
hasio of the COllV('r'~('nc e 
uiteriu unci in th e light of 
eUJllomic dJ tJ (or 1997. 

From 1 January 1999 

to 1 January 2002 


at the latest 

• ESCB to excll,lnge 


at par v,llue (urrellcies 

with irrevocably fixl'ci 


conversion ratr, . 

• LSCB and pul)lic 


As soon as possible 
after that decision 

• MemlJer States to JppOillt 

Executive Bourd o( the ECB. 


• ECB and Council to set 

the clate for introcluction 

of Euro notes Jnel coins. 


1 January 2002 
at the latest 

• ESCB gradually to 

put Euro notes Into 


eirc ul,ltion Jnd withdraw 

nJtiol1cl1 hanknotl's . 


• Mt'mber Slates grc1c1ually 

to put Ellro coins into 


Before 1 January 1999 
Final preparation 


of the ECB Jild ESCB 

• Council to JcJopt 

legislation on the key for 
capitJI subscription, 

collection of statlsticJI 
infOl'mation, minimum 

reserves, cOllsultJtion of the 
ECB, Jncl fines Jml 

IJell,llties which C,m be 
imlJmeci on unciert,lkings . 

• ECI3 and ESCB to get 

rcady for becomillg 


op t' rJtional setti ng Ull 

the EC B, adopting lhe 

regul,ltmy fr;1I11t'lVork, 


teoting 	the: monetary policy 
framework, etc. 

1 July 2002 at the latest 

The changeover to the 
Euro is cOl11plete in all 

till' particilJating 
Member Stat es. 

,11lti1oritie, in MemlJer 
Stil te ) to monitor 

c:h,lll ~ ( 'oVt'r cleveiofJment, 
in the 11Jnking ami fin,lllCY 

sec tors and assist the whole 
of the economy 10 prepare 

fm the chilllge()Ver. 

circul,ltion Jnd withdraw 
nalioliJI coin':>. 

.. The IJrclCeSS comes 
to an encl . 
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In what areas do the countries 
wishing to join the euro need 
to step up their efforts in 
order to fulfil the criteria? 

Member States have made real progress 
towards economic convergence, but 
government deficits are sti ll running too 
high. The situation as regards the other 
convergence criteria has improved con
siderably in recent years, especially for 
inflation, which has hit record lows 
(2.7% for the Union as a whole in 
1996), and for long-term interest rates. 

Is deficit reduction 
compatible with the fight 
against unemployment? 

Deficit reduction is the only possible op
tion if we are to lay the foundations for 
healthy economic growth, which is the 
necessary precondition for crea ting jobs 
and fighting unemployment in Europe. 

Econom ists agree that, given the glob
ali za tion of the economy, allow ing 
government deficits to grow is no lon
ger a va lid way of boosting economic 
activity. On the contrary, ana lysis of the 
econom ic performance of European 
coun tries over the last 25 years shows 
th at unemployment fall s - sometimes 
quite sharply - in countries which cut 
back their government deficits, as was 
the case, for example, in Denmark 
from '1982 to '1986 or as Ireland has 
done over the last decade. 

Furthermore government deficits lead 
to high levels of public debt and a 
heavy burden of interest payments. 



Co nverse ly, unemployment worsens 
when countries go more deep ly into 
the red. The 15 Member States of th e 
Union have clearly understood this 
lesso n: th e Europea n emp loymen t 
strategy agreed at the Madrid Euro
pean Cou nci I ranks th e redu cti on of 
excess ive deficits as a top priority. 

Will full economic and 
monetary union spell the 
end of my country's right 
to determine its own 
economic policies? 

Yes and no. Yes, beca use nati onal gov
ernments ha ve agreed that th eir eco
nomic po lici es are of common con
ce rn and have seen fit to share some 
contro l of their own economies in or
der th at o ther benefits may be accrued. 
This is the point. The benefits of full 
EMU to the consumer and to business
es are laid out be low; the benefits to na
tional governments and their cen tral 
banks or current equivalents are equal 
ly wide- ranging. 

The Heads of State or Government 
agreed , in June 1997 at th e Amster
dam Europea n Counc il, how their 
economies should be run w hen they 
adopted the Stability and Growth 
Pact. Thi s cons ists o f two Regulations, 
one strengthen i ng ex ist i ng proced ures 
for mutu a I survei Ilance (peer review) 
of budgets and economi c policies, 
and one on strengthening the proce
dure to dissuade countri es from run
ning excess ive governmen t defi c its. 
The Pact also consists of a Resolution 
laying down : obj ecti ves, such as that 
governm ents should aim for sou nd 
budge ting pos itions c lose to balance; 
prinCiples, such as Member States 
remain responsible for their own 
nat ion budgets; and giving firm pol iti
cal guidan ce to the parties who wi ll 
implement the Pact. 

A single currency will be ab le to with 
stand, far more confidentl y, the kind 
o f pressures now brou gh t to bear on 
sepa rate national currenc ies by specu
lators . Sudden devaluat ions would be
come a th i ng of the past. By resisting 
membership of the single currency, a 
nati onal governm ent would be effec
tively deny i ng itself the right to have a 
say in how the Europea n Central Bank 
is run, and thus, in some ways, in how 
th e Community itse lf progresses. 

What are the advantages 
of a single currency? 

The advantages are numerous. For 
one, a single currency mea ns that trav
ell ers across the Community no longer 
have to change money, while los ing 
money on every transaction, as is now 
the ca se. Exchange margins paid to 
banks will si mpl y disappear. Small 
businesses in particular w ill benefit as 
payments and transfers between Mem
ber States end up be ing quicker and 
more reliable, and cheaper. 

For business and consumers, a single 
currency w ill also take away the uncer
tainty about th e price for which goods 
are so ld. As has been seen sudden ex
change rate movements can w ipe out 
profit margins in a matter of hours. 

All thi s will make it eas ier for busi
nesses, big and sma ll, to operate 
throughout th e euro zone and not Just 
in their home country. 

Furthermore, if goods and serv ices are 
pri ced in one and th e same currency 
the competiti ve effect o f the Single 
market w ill be st rengthened consider
abl y, much to the Com munity's bene
fit as a whol e. In thi s wa y, the single 
cu rren cy w ill also help stimul ate 
growth and employment. 



How will the euro coexist 
with the currencies of 
Member States that do not 
initially adopt the single 
currency? 

The aim is th at those cou ntries which 
do not Join the euro-a rea on 1 January 
·1999 ('pre-ins') will be encouraged to 
do so when they are ready. 

The Amsterdam European Council 
agreed the details of a new Exchange 
Rate Mechanism to run from ·1 January 
1999. The purpose is to ensure that 
Member States outside the eurO-Jrea, 
or ient their policies to stabil ity, and 

foster convergence. This will help 
them in their efforts to adopt the euro. 
At the same time the mechanism will 
help protect both them and members 
of the eurO-,l rea frolll u nwarr,lIlteci 
pressures in the foreign exch ilnge 
market. The mech anism will create 
stable exc hange rales between the 
'pre-ins' and the euro. 

• Participation in the new mec hani sm 
w ill be voluntclrY. 

• The nlech i'lili sm will be manageci in 
such a wa y as not to exc ha nge the 
ECB's primJrY object ive of price 
stability. 

In 2002 the euro 

will replace niltional 

notes and coins in those 

Member Statt's which, 

in 1999, fulfil/he 

economic conditions 

for taking part in 

the single currency. 



• A central rate 	agaillst the euro will 
be de fin ed for each parti c ipClting 
currency. These w ill be one w ide 
fluctuation band of plu s or minus ·15 
per cent il round the central rates, 
and interventi on at the margins will 
in principl e be automatic and 
unlimited . 

How will the public be 
informed about the euro? 

We are all con sumers, tax payers, bor
rowers, SClvers and investors at some 
time in our li ves and the euro will have 
practi ca l implicati ons for all these 
acti vities Recent studi es have ind ica ted 
that 90% of EU citizens recogllize thi s 
and want balanced and objective infor
mati on on the euro. As w ell as address 
illS the practi cal implications of the 
euro's i Iltroducti on, the information 
needs to allay people's fears and high
li ght the many real benefits that make 
th e switch w orthwhile. 

Who is going to communicate all thi s 
infOI'mCltion to those who need it? 
Banks, retailer s, accountants, solicitors 
and consumer organizations are all in 
the front-line when it comes to giving 
clear, prac ti cal explanations. But the 
size of the communi ca tion chall enge 
presented by the euro also requires 
the ac tive invo lvement o f nation al, 
regional and loca l governments and 
administrations, Indeed many Mem
ber States have adopted joint co mmu
nication pl ans with the Commi ss ion. 

Partnership is the key principle under
scoring these plans. Nati onal govern 
ments can offer a better insight into 
their electorates' cultures and sensibil
ities whil e the Commissi on has an 
overv iew of what is happening across 
the EU in terms of euro communica
ti on activiti es. Thi s enables it to identify 
successes and encourage their repeti 
ti on in other M ember States. In addi
tion the Com mi ss ion is produci ng ref
eren ce material , both written and 

audio-v isual, which the front-lin ers 
ca n consult Jnd then tail or to mee t th e 
info rmation needs of th e publics clos 
est to them , 

Identifying these needs is all important 
and those who are directly conce rned 
by the changes the eu ro wi II bring 
must be given every opportunity to 
express their opinion s. A practi ca l 
exa mple of thi s consultati on was the 
Round Table organized by the Com
mission in May 1997. Representati ves 
of consumer groups, publi c author
ities, retailers, industry and banks met 
to share their concerns and to seek 
practical solutions to problems such 
as how best to enabl e people to get 
used to prices in euros. 
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Who's who of the euro 

1<)99: til<' singl!' currency is launched. 

Who will ile responsibl e jor the ~'cono/llic and 

nlol1Ptdry policy 01 til(> U nion' Thi s is how 

responsiililities will b(' shared: 

Economic policy : the Council at the forefront 

The economi c polici -'5 of the 15 M ember States 
will 1)1' coorclin il tf'd, as they are tocby, by 

the EU Counc il 01 Econo/llic and Fin,lnce 

Mini sters: using LI proCf'SS o f 'peer review', the 
COllnc il will continue eilch yea r to draw up 

ilnd adopt bro,Jd economic policy guidelines 

(rOrllnHHl objectives for inflation , publi c 
fin,lnces ,lIlel exchange- rate st.lbility) ; 

Monetary policy: key role of the ECB 

Mon ·t in y policy will be decided by the 
Europt, .ln Centr,ll Rank ( ~ B)' whost:: prim,uy 
ohjective will be to mdint,lin price st,lbilily. The 

ECB will bt::co ille opu.1tion,l l on I jJnuary 19,)<) 

wl1<;:n the exchange rat ' 5 01 the CLlrrencit::s of 
tl1f' parti r ip,lting countri es are irrevoca bly fixed. 
It will repl ace the Frankiurt -bdsed European 
Monetary Institutp (EMI), set up inl <),)4 to 

prepare th well' lor the single currency. 

The Covern ing Counc il comprises the members 
01 the Executive l3o.1rd dnd tlw Covernors of 

Nati'lI1al Central Banks. Tlw ExecutivE' Board 
CO fllpri st,s the PreSident, the Vice- President Jnd 
lour other nwmbers ,lppointed lor .1 non 

rene\Vable term of up to e ight yea rs. 

The Governing Council lormulates the 
monetary policy in the Coml1lunity inc luding 

dec isions rel,lting to intermediate Illonetary 

object ives, key intf' rest r,lt es emu the supply of 
r('serves in the Europe,ln Systf'm o( Centrill 

!:lanks, and es tablishes the neCE'ssa ry guidelines 

(or their implementati on. 

The Executive BOdrd implements monetilry 
poli cy in dccordance with the guidelines Jnd 

dec isions laiu down by the Governing Council. 

In doing so the Executive Boa rd gives the 
necessary instructions to National Central 

B,JIlks. The Exec utive Board will be responsibl,' 
for the current business of the ECI3; additional 

responsibilitites may be delegJ ted to it , wl1<'r<

the Governing Council so dec ides . 

Participat ion in the above de -ision-ll1i1 kin g 
bodies is reserved to the M ember States th ::J t 
have adopted the t~uro. 

The Ildtiondl central hanks in th e ('uro are;l 

will no t, however, disappea r: tl1('Y will together 

form, <Jlong with th e European Cent'-;ll l3ilnk, 
the European System of Central Banks (bCll), 

whi ch will also hecome operational on 

'1 January 1999. The tasks of the ESCI3 will 

be threefold: 

(i) to define ,mel ill1pl ement the si nglt, 1l1()IH'tJrv 

policy 01 the Union; 

(ii) to conduct Inreign ('xchange opt::rations in 
i1Ccord,lnce with instruct ions given hy the 

Council of Ministers; 

(iii ) to hold ,lI1e1 manage the offi c iill foreign 

reserves of tilt' M elll hc'r States belonging to 
the euro areJ . 

National central hanks will furthermore lorlll an 

integr,l l part of the European Central Bank : their 

gowrnors will sit on the Governing Coullcil of 
til(' Eel>. Although the national cen tr,l l il.1nks 
will act in i1rcnrci ,l l]((' with the instruct ions and 

recommend,l tions of th ee ECI>, they will ret,lin 

powers Jnt! continue to be ac ti vl' in their own 
are;lS: clistribution 01 credit, co llec tion o f 

resources, I1I,Hlagement of payment systems, etc. 

Exchange-rate poricy: decisions to be 
taken by the Council 

It is th e EU Council 01 Ministers whi -h will 1)(' 
responsible for the euro areJ's gener.ll 

exchJnge-rate poli cy. However, intervention> 

on the foreign exchange market Jnd (by-tn-d 'l\, 
management will be carri ed out hy the 
European Centr<'ll flank, which will ensure this 

is compatible with its primary obj ec ti ve of 

price stability. 

http:gener.ll
http:Europt,.ln


W hat role does the ecu 
play at present? 

The ecu already ex ists, and is an acro
nym for ' Eu ropea n currency unit '. It 
is currentl y the key element in the 
Europea n M oneta ry System (EMS)' a 
mec hani sm set up in ·1979 to 
ensure that Europe wou ld be as 
free as poss ib le from sudden 
currency flu ctuations w hi Ie at 
the same ti me ma intain ing 
economic convergence. 

The ecu comprises a 'basket' 
of th e currenc ies of the 
Member Sta tes, each currency 
accounting for a proportio n 
fi xed to the economic strength 
of the coun try in questi on. 
Therefore its own va lue va ries in 
eac h currency as they chop and 
change in relation to it, and because 
of this it is used as an indicator to 
determ ine w hen one currency moves 
sharply up or down in rela tion to the 
others. In short, the ecu acts as a kind 
of prelude to the introduction of the 
'eu ro' - the name chosen by Heads of 
Government for the single cu rrency. 

The Communi ty's budget and that of 
many multina tional firms is ca lculated 
in ecus. Fo r ba nki ng purposes it 
already operates as a fully f ledged 
currency. Many sma ller bus inesses, a, 
well as pr ivate individua ls, use it for 
their sav ings and overdrafts. The aim is 
that people w ill be i1ble to use the ecu 
as an alternative to national cur renCies 
before th e introduct ion of the 'euro' . 

The euro w ill rep lace the ecu on 
1 January 1999 on a one for one basi s, 
and the ec u w ill cease to ex ist. A ll 
ex isting contracts expressed in ecu 
wi ll then be sett led in euro. 

The compo, ition of the 

eeu ba,ket was frozen 

on 1 November 1993, 
when the Treaty on 
European Union ca me 
into fo rce, and the 

monetil ry an loun ts of 
eilch currency are now 
irrevocably fixed until 
the beginn ing of 

Stage 3 of economic 
and moneta ry un ion. 
O f course, this does not 
mean that the exchange 
ra te of each currency 

cannot vary Jga inst its 

competitors and aga ins t 
the eeu itse lf on 
a da ily basis. 
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